
Town of Sugar Hill
Parking Regulations Ordinance

ln accordance with the authority conferred upon selectmen of towns by RSA 41'.11 and
RSA 47.17, paragraphs Vll and Vlll; relatlve to traffic regulations, the followlng
regulations are hereby drafted and adopted.

PREAMBLE:

1. This Ordinance shall be captioned "Parking Regulations Ordinance" and shall take
effect on its adoption by the Board of Selectmen

2. ln addition to any other remedy established by law, the Selectmen shall be authorized
to enforce the provisions of this ordinance by any proceeding commenced in the
Grafton County Superior Court or the 2nd Circuit - District Court - Littleton, and shall be
ertitled to i"ecover from any violator hereof all their costs, including attorney's fees, in
connection with such enforcement, to the extent allowed by said Court.

3. If any word, term, phrase, sentence or clause of this ordinance is found to be invalid
oy any coutl of competent jurisdiction, or any other agency, such finding shall not affect
l.re vaiidity cf any other word, term, phrase, sentence, or clause of this ordinance.

SECTIOI{ 1: DEFINITIONS

i. Vehicle - Every mechanical device in, upon or by which any person or property is or
,-r'ra! be transpoded or drawn upon a way, except devices used exclusively upon
stationary rails or tracks.

il. Way - The entire width between the boundary lines of any public highway, street,
avenue, roaC, alley, park or parkway or any private way laid out under authority of
:ratute or any such way provided and maintained by a public institution to which state
-:lCs are appropriated for public Lrse, or any such way which has been for public travel

inereon, other than to and from a toll bridge or ferry, for twenty (20) years, or any public
-r private parking lot which is maintained primarily for the benefit of paying customers.

ll. Crcssrnralk - The part of a highway at an intersection included within the connections
,. lhe lateral iines of the sidewalk on opposite sides of the highway measured from the
-;,-rbs. or in tre absence of curbs from the edges of the traversable highway any portion
-.'a highway at an intersection or elsewhere distinctly indicated for pedestrian crossing
:y lines or other markings on the surface.

-i. Siderva;k - Ail sideivalks laid out as such by a city, town, or village district, or
eserveci by c'-istom for the use of pedestrians that are within the compact part of a city
,tlage or Cistrict. lt shall not include crosswalks, nor footpaths outslde the compact part



of town that are worn only by travel and not improved by the town or abutters, nor any
paths or walks that are built for the exclusive use of bicyclists.

V. Traffic - Pedestrians, ridden or herded animals, vehrcles, and other conveyances
either singly or together while using any street for purposes of travel.

"/i. 
Gompact Area - For the purpose of these regulations, the Compact Areas of the

Town of Sugar Hill shall include the ways and sidewalks of Main StreeURoute 117 as
viell as Sunset Hill Road

VNl. Traffic Movements

A. Stop - When prohibited, any stopping of a vehicle except when necessary to
avoid confltct with other traffic or in compliance with direction of a police
officer oi'traffic control sign or signal.

B. Standing- Any stopped vehicle, whether occupied or not.

C. Park- The s:anding of a vehicle, whether occupied or not, other than
temporariiy for the purpose of or while actually engaged in loading or
unloading.

Vlll. lntersection - The area bounded by the prolongation of the lateral curb lines or the
iateral bou,rcla,ry lines of 2 or more ways.

iX. Traffic Control Device

.4. Ali signs. signals, markings and devices not inconsistent with these
iegulations erected pursuant to competent authority for the purpose of
reguiatlng, warning or guiding traffic.

B. Traffic signals, mechanically or electronically operated, by which traffic
direcied to stop or proceed. These are erected pursuant to competent
- |^^-it,,a-ii rL,.lL).

X. Poiice Officer - Every officer of the Town or any officer authorized to dlrect or
regulate traffic cr to make arrests for violations of traffic regulations.

SECTIONI ?: FARKING REGULATIONS

l. lt shall be unlawful to block or impede traffic on any ways, intersections, or driveways
in the Town of Sugar Hill. Violation shall result in a fine of $50.00.

.:. it shall be unlawful tc park in any area designated as a Fire Lane, public or private,
said designation shall be clearly marked. Violation shall result in a fine of $35.00.



lii. it shall be unlawful to park in any area designated as RESTRICTED or No
PARKING ZONE. Violation shall result in a fine of $50.00.

lV. lt shail be unlawful to park on the wrong side of the street so as to have ihe left
wheels of a vehicle to the curb. Violation shall result in a fine of $35.00.

'u. lt shall be unlawful to park within 15 feet of a fire hydrant. Violation shall result in a
fine of $45.00.

\,/i. lt sha,l be unlavuful to park on any sidewalk or crosswalk. Vlolation shall result in a
i'ine of $35.00.

/il. lt shall be unlawful to park within 20 feet of the entrance to any fire station and on
tne side of the street opposite the entrance to any fire station within 75 feet of said
cntrance when properly posted. Vlolation shall result in a fine of $50.00.

'V!il. lt shall be unlawful to park in any place (public or private) which is specifically
c esignated ior lhe use of the handicapped by means of a sign stating that the space is
.'esenred for tne physically handicapped or displaylng the wheelchair symbol as defined
. : RSA 265.73a. Violation shall result in a fine of $300.00.

r-,i". The prcl'rsions cf this ordinance shall apply to commercial vehicles loading or
-,,lcaCi.'rg. Tie )oiice Department, hoirrever, shall have authorrty, if they deem it
,icessary, to permit commercial vehicles a period of twenty (20) minutes in which to
-ad ci- u;rload .rrhereby the provisions of this ordinance shall not apply.

-""Any unregistered motor vehicle parked in a Town of Sugar Hill municipal parking lot
:. Town Dro;:er-y in excess of 24 houi's may be considered abandoned. Violation may
-rull : af,r.=cf $3500.Thevehicleissubjecttotowingandthelastownerof recordof
.' c nrotor v::ti:ie ma-v be subject to fines and penalties as outlined in RSA 262'.40-c,
abandoning a Vehicle; Penalty.

-"i. Wll{TER PAR.KING 8,4,N (Vehicles may not be parked in such a manner as to
. "erfei-e //ri:n sicw removai) - lt shall be unlawful to park on any public highway, street,
-. ::1u3. .'ca;, a iey, park or parkway c,'sny private way laid out under authority of
:.'iaiute cr e,:r)/ such way prc'riCed and maintained by a public institution to which state
',unds are appropriated for public use in the Town of Sugar Hill from November 1

rrougir -,p;,1 i5. Violation n'ray result in a fine of $100.00 and vehicles may be towed at
- r'r'le ,-'S eXpenSe.

.:1. Ary person who faris to pay such fines as issued in this section within 10 business
-:ays (incluCing i{olidays) shall be subject to an additional late fee penalty of $40.00 per
',,olation. A.,^,y person found ln violation will be notified by mail of such violation; that
:3rson the:i has 10 calendar days from the date the notification was mailed to pay all
such fines



)([lt. Any person still found in violation of this Section after being duly notified, may be
subject to a summons to the 2nd Circuit - District Court - Littleton and may be fined not
nrore than $1,000.00 per violation under RSA 31.39.

XlV. Appeals - The Sugar Hill Police Chief has the authority to make a final decision on
any appeals for the tcvrn of Sugar Hill. Any person who wishes to appeal a parking
.,cl<et may do so within 5 business days (including Holidays) from date the ticket was
,ssuec -l-his appeal should be dated, in written form and slgned by the person filing the
appeal. Please fonivard to:

,-nref of Pc.lce
jigar i-1ill pcli;e Departmen:
: I Bcx 567
Jugar Hill, NH 03586

"-,5e [-[O,nl 3: Eh,iFORCEMENT

. ^t snalt be ihe duiy' of the Police Deparlment of this iown to enforce the provisions of
this ordinance. Officers of the Police Department are hereby authorized to direct all
trafflc either in person or by means of visual or audible signals in conformance with
.hese regulat.o:ts, pi'cvided that in the event of fire or other emergency, may direct
lraffic (as conditions may require), notwithstanding the provisions of this ordinance.
fhis sra.i ,nciude other poiice officers from others jurisdiction who have been
.'ec,ueste: rc assist rne Poiice Deparlment by the appropriate authority.

. ihe lr,i.f or' Polioe, at the discretion of the Sugar Hill Select Board, may employ
,eux.,iary personnel to conduct traffic control to assist with parking for special events.
Au).ilrai per,ci::,ei shali be trained ir. iraffic control techniques.

i:1. Obedience to Poiice

,\. lr s:ia;l ie unlawful for any peison to refuse or fail to comply with any lawful
rii;,, signai or di:ection of a Police Officer. Additionally, it shall be unlawful
i'or any person to refuse or fail to comply with any lawful order, signal, or
:,re:ircr. of a Firefighter, pursuant to NH RSA 154'.7, at the scene of a fire.

B -,-i: F clice Depaftment shall have the authority to tow any vehicle that they
finC in violation of this ordinance at the owner's expense. Vehicles towed for
.iega! pa:king shall be stored in a safe place and shall be restored to the

trLr/ne - or operator upon payment of all fees for towing and storage. No
custodian or police officer shall be liable for damages to any vehicle while it is
i,^i custody under this paragraph, provided due care was exercised.



V. Parking R.egulations

The provisions of these regulations shall apply to the driver of any vehicle owned or
used by the United States Government, the State of New Hampshire, or any political
subdivision of said state, and it shall be unlawful for Any driver to violate any of the
prcvisicns ci :hese r'egulations, except as Othenrvise permitted by law or these
regulations.

\,/1, Exennpiians

A. Special Events - These events must be approved by the Select Board or
Chief of Police regardless of the whether the event is being conducted by a
Sugar Hill resident or business. lf vehicles are parked on any Town roadways,
:: ii-i: ude both publlc and private roads, the following conditions must be met
even when approval has been granted:

eme:gency vehicles, to include any and all Fire apparatus.

2 Ali vehicles must be parked on one side of the road or the other.
**[,lOTE** Section 2, paragraphs I - V, Vll, and Vlll of this ordinance
wilr cc:,ltn:e to be enfoi'ced during special events.

B. Enrer"gei"lcy Vehicles - The provisions of these regulations, parking and
standing cf ,ehicles shall apply to authorized emergency vehicles as defined
rn these eguiatlons except as fcllows:

1. Park ci" stand in viclation of this chapter during the course of an official
ac:ic.r.

2. The ior:gcing exemp::cns shall not protect the driver of any
ennergency vehicle from the consequences that result from the
.'e:i.rless C.sregard fcr :lie safety of others.

nX. lnterfe;'€i^ic€ with Tl'affic Control Devices, Signs, or Signals

No person shall, wiihcur lavrful authoriry, attemptto or in fact alter, deface, injure, knock
down other than ac-^:Ce :tai:,', remove oi possess any of the following items, or any part
thereof, wrrch have previor,sly been installed by lawful authority:

A. any sig:r ierated to parking. whetherto allow for parking or prohibit parking.

B A-y cff : al :l-e :t .rame sigr,

C Any inscription, shield or insignia found on any of the above.



)(. Erection of Signs

After these regulations have been placed in effect, the Board of Selectmen may
authorize the Chief of Police to erect permanent signs in the Town of Sugar Hill for the
control of traffic, to include parking and officially designate any such sign or signs by an
a.uthor"izatt:n in 'rrrit:ng to the Chief of Police, recorded in the office of the Tcwn Clerk,
said authorization containing a description of said srgn and the location orposition of the
same. Sign(s) shall 5econre effective upon said recording. The Board of Selectmen
'-ray ?uthclzed the Chief of Police to erect temporary signs in the Town of Sugar Hill
c'ring any Select Board meeting, said authorization will be posted in the meeting

' il- r ricc

S,reTiON +: PEI{ALTIES

.A'ny person violating provisions of Sections 2 or 3 may be punished by a fine of not
ncre than $i 000.00, in accordance with RSA 651 '.2 and subsequent amendments
+hereio

.liac'i:C: 9"u ia;,'March, 2015

- -rlnerrCed: 22"u day April, 2024

itr
Select Board Member: ur

.,---'"--.)

Select Board Member:

Received and Recorded/Town Clerk: P* ^ ,^ {3M

Select Board Mem


